1. O Jesus, King most wonderful,
   YOU conqueror from heaven,
   YOU sweet true most holy and kind,
   In YOU all joy I find.

2. When YOU come visit in our heart,
   Then truth begins for shine,
   Then all earth destroy melt,
   Then begins love from heaven.

3. O Jesus, light for all people on earth,
   YOU fountain full life and love
   YOU above all joys we know on earth,
   And all things we can want-want.

4. Let every heart honor YOUR holy name
   And always YOU adore-adore;
   Let every heart become eager
   For seek YOU always-continue.

5. Lord, let our signs always praise YOUR name,
   And let us love YOU only,
   And always through our life show-show
   We copy from YOUR life.  Amen
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